
 

LOW & SLOW BUFFET 
ONE MEAT 

Serve Yourself & Save 

 

 LOW & SLOW BUFFET 
TWO MEAT 

Serve Yourself & Save 

 

LOW & SLOW BUFFET 
THREE MEAT 

Serve Yourself & Save 

Meat Choices 

Smoked Pulled Pork  -  Hand Pulled Chicken  -  BBQ Bone-in Chicken -  Smoked Beef Brisket*  Smoked Bacon Wrapped Meatballs*   - 

Pork Ribs*  -  Pork Loin*  -  Turkey Breast*  -  Ham*  -  Smoked Sausage  -  Vegetarian Options 

Side Choices 

Creamy Coleslaw  -  BBQ Baked Beans  -  Potato Salad  -   Kernel Corn  -  3 Cheese Macaroni & Cheese - Cornbread    Side Salad            

Green Beans  -  Harvest Salad*  -  Cheesy Mashed Potatoes*  -  Corn on Cob*  -  Herb Potatoes*  

*Slight Upcharge for Premium Meats & Sides. Delivery Available; Please Call for Details                                                   
PAPER PRODUCTS ARE NOT INCLUDED; ADD ON FOR AN ADDITIONAL COST 

BEST  
DEALS 

Side Choices in WHITE are our Gluten Free Options 



(SM serves approx 20 / LG serves 50)    SM         LG 

3 Cheese Macaroni & Cheese……….…….$35…...$55 

Herb Potatoes…..……………………...….…..$35…….$55 

Harvest Salad……………………….………..….$35…….$55 

BBQ Baked Beans……………………....……..$30…...$50 

Corn on Cob………………………..…………….$30…….$50 

Creamy Coleslaw……………..……….….…..$30…….$50 

Grandma’s Potato Salad………...…………$30…….$50 

Kernel Corn…………………………....…………$30…….$50 

Cornbread…………………………………….…..$30…….$50 

 

Reg or Slider Buns (12 count)…………...…….……….$6 

BBQ Sauce (Hot, Sweet, Mustard)..……………….…$5 

Eating Utensils, Napkins and Plates…………$2.50 pp 

 

Smoked Chicken Wings……………………..………...……$ Market Price 

Rib Bones.….48 Bones - $85; 72 Bones - $125; 108 Bones - $189 

Smoked Bacon Wrapped Meatballs………………….$2.99 per guest 

 

Gallon Drinks………………………..…….………………….$7.99 per gallon      
Choice of tea, Koolaid or lemonade comes with cups 

Assorted Soda …………………………………………..……………$1.99 each 

Bottled Water…………………………………………….…………$1.50 each 

 

Chocolate Chip Cookies…………………………...……………$12.49 a dz 

Oatmeal Raisin Cookies…………………………………………$12.49 a dz 

Brownies……………………………………………………………...$12.49 a dz 

Cobbler -15 count (Apple or Peach)………………...…….$29.99 

Cobbler - 15 count Smoked Pecan Apple……….…….…$34.99 

Items in WHITE are our Gluten Free Options 

Read To What 

They’re Saying 

Pork on a Fork catered a sales event at our             

apartment complex. It was so delicious!!! The  

brisket was smokey and the perfect texture. The 

Mac and cheese was on point! Not dry or bland at 

all. The baked beans were surprisingly delicious 

and had a little bite to them. To top it all off there 

were 3 yummy bbq sauces- smokey and sweet 

being my  favorite. We will definitely be in the 

restaurant to try out more!                                                               

Zach S. (Corporate Event) 

 

Used Pork on a Fork for a wedding that fed 40 

people on August 3rd. The process was super easy. 

Spoke with Veronica over the phone to get a quote 

based on their menu. Price was right, and we 

booked them about three weeks in advance. I con-

firmed the delivery two days prior and was as-

sured we were all set via email almost instantly (it 

was late Thursday night!) I received a text with 

GPS alerts that are driver was on its way, and the 

food showed up right on time, before we started 

the ceremony. The delivery guy was super helpful, 

he suggested putting the food in the oven on low 

until after we were done with the ceremony (DIY 

wedding, no real "coordinator" on site to get 

things done, only me the maid of honor lol).... 

After the wedding, we set up our own chaffing 

dishes, put the food out for all to eat, and the 

guests couldn't stop raving about how good it was! 

We ran out of the pulled pork and mac n cheese 

almost instantly. The process was super easy, and 

the food was definitely worth the price! Thanks, 

Pork on a Fork!  

Tina T (Wedding) 

BBQ Chicken On The Bone…………….….…..$4.50 each 

Slow Smoked Pulled Pork…………..……..$15.00 per lb 

Hand Pulled Chicken………………………....$15.00 per lb 

Smoked Sausage……………………………….$14.00 per lb 

Slow Smoked Beef Brisket…………………$27.00 per lb       

Smoked  Pork Ribs……………………….……$25.00 per slab 

Arizona’s Premier Catering Service  

Pork on a Fork is more than a catering company. 

USA Today also recognizes it as one of the “Top 

10 BBQ Joints in the Nation.” Pork on a Fork is 

known for smoking their meats for 15 hours to 

get perfectly tender meats. They have delicious 

dry rubs and signature barbecue sauces that keep  

customers coming back for more. You can get 

your barbecue fix offsite by hiring their catering 

service. They have a special menu with buffet 

style meals for corporate and social outings.   

 

*buns & sauce/ plates/utensils not included 

……………………………..Inquire for pricing 


